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Tania Nemer grew up in a huge Lebanese family that inevitably experienced adversity and
which always left her with a burning desire to be a problem solver. After all her experiences
in life, Tania echoes Helen Keller’s sentiments that “alone we can do so little, together we
can do so much.”
Tania graduated with distinction from Western Michigan University Law School. Tania
served as Of Counsel for McGinty, Hilow & Spellacy Co. LPA where she managed a private
practice. She transitioned to the nonprofit sector representing immigrants in federal court
as a Senior Attorney at Catholic Charities, Diocese of Cleveland and later Managing
Attorney at the International Institute of Akron. Tania was also a Magistrate for the Akron
Municipal Court where she presided over small claims, civil, traffic and criminal matters.
She is currently the Community Outreach Prosecutor for the Summit County Prosecutor,
Sherri Bevan Walsh.
As a leader in the community, Tania previously served as vice-president of the West Shore
Bar Association (WSBA). She was a longstanding member of the Ohio Chapter of the
American Immigration Lawyers Association (AILA) and served as the Immigration Customs
Enforcement liaison for the Northern District of Ohio. She has also volunteered on multiple
occasions at the Family Detention Center along the southern border in Dilley, TX. Tania
published a professional article, Criminal and Immigration Laws: The Lines and The Lives
They Cross, in the Cleveland Metropolitan Bar Journal. She earned recognition by the Ohio
Bar Association as a recipient of the Nettie Cronise Lutes Award, named after the first
woman licensed to practice law in Ohio.
Tania was a graduate of Walsh Jesuit HS and John Carroll University. Tania currently lives
in Hudson, Ohio with her husband and their three vibrant children.

